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heal estate.out of city.

WMlch«lfr-Salf or Kent.

FOP. sale or lease at 132 Oden «v., TV1liamManor, a 7 room house, 2 hatha
»nd sleeping porch; garage, with all
modern Improvements; neatly decorated;
in restricted section; hot water system,
70 degrees at aero weather; located near
the now memorial high school and near
public school; 10 minutes' walk from Pelramstation, l.Vi ft. from subway car,
Pelhamdale av.. Manor. Inquire ownet,
N. MAINENTI, at premises, between
1-5 T. >1.

POR SAKE or rent, 10 room house; all Improvements;32 city lots surrounded by
streets; Ideal for private residence, boarding
Hthool or sanitarium. Orient St.. Yonkers.
opposite the Empire City Race Track. Ap?>ly1'KRVIEUX. Edgewater. X. J.
POR sale or rent, water plant, thoroughly
equipped; H hour front N. Y. C'.; with

house, garage and farm land. Apply PERVIEUX,Edgewater. N J
IP you want to locate In Westchester county

1 can find you the house at the price you
vant to pay. Let me know your requirements.CLARENCE G MARTENS. Mid
Fway (39th). Tels. Bryant 9101 and 4476.

MOUNT VERNON.
Peslrable residences In all the choice sectionsof Mount Vernon from >12. dUO to

$ 55,000.
SUMTER L. HAPPY,

First National Bank Bhlg.. Mount Vernon.
Telephone Mount Vernon 2340:

MEW ROCHBLLR, "sale or rent, furnished,
unfurnished, attractive house, beautiful

lawn, garden, fruit, berries. 187 Wlnyah nv.
or phone Stuyvesant 1410, New York, evenings.
YONKERS-^Owntr leaving town: house ten

rooms, parquet floors, mot water heat, eleo
trio lights, glass porch, private garage In
rear. >15,000. 778 N Broadway, Tel. 80D.

$'2,000 CASH.
Possession at once; a room house, hardWoodfloors; all Improvements; 5 minutes'

svtlk White Plains station, to close estate
offered at low price, $7,500; act quick to
get this bargain. T. J. MOKKIS, 1270 Broadway.N. Y.

New Jersey.Sale or Kent.

.AT RutYierford, first station on main line
of Erie, new house of 7 rooms and 2 bathrooms;In quiet residential street, 12 minutes

from station, 2 minutes from trolley; slate
roof, hardwood floors, open fireplace, glass
enclosed front porch and sleeping porch'
every improvement; ready for occupancy November1. For appointment write to OWNER,
Box 62, Rutherford. N. J., or phone 77R.

ALL" slzo farms, located In the potato belt.
C LIFFORD G. BROWN, Cranbury Station,

Middlesex Co., N. J.
HOMES at Iloonton and vicinity, on the P.,

L. Sr W. R K., 110 miles from New York;
price $5,000 and upward. GEORGE BLANCHAltl'.Tel. 2:0 res 442J.
Jl'ST completed, six rooms and sun parlor,

all Improvements, modern In every respect,
lot 35x150; easy terms; 30 minutes to New
York; bargain $0,250. BRANDMAIER, 703
Rrnad St., Newark. N. J.
NEW stucco house lor sale, 12 miles out;
$0,000 to $11,000; terms arranged. MURRAY& HILL CO.. 1138 St. Nicholas av..

N. Y. C.
RUTHERFORD, N. J..Houses for sule, easy
terms; write for list. VAN WINKLE CO.,

opposite station. Rutherford, N. J.

FARM PROPERTY.

Connecticut.

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME. r>1 ncrcs,
50 tillable. apple orchard; State road;. 1.1,

minutes' ualk to depot: excellent 20 room
house, hot and cold water, steam heat; all
outbuildings: cost >4i'.<XMi to build: price
>18,000; terms. CLARK & SON, 1024 Main
at., Bridgeport, Conn.

Virginia.

HOMESKEKER8.Send for Virginia Farm
List, liept. 183, Emporia, Va.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED 2 or 3 family house, all Improvements;west side, below Yonkers, above
With St.: possession of floor necessary:
terms Immaterial; principals only; quick
action. MERt'ER, 200 \V. 23d.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.
FACTORIES FOR RENT. 4.">.n00 sq. ft. Jfloors 8,000 or 0.Otto ft.; or separate;
modern building: sprlnklered, elevator, electricity.heat; Bradley Buildings, 11th »t. and
Vernon *v. Loin; Island City. 8 tnlnutes
from Crand Central Station, 2 blocks from
all subways: 5 cent fare: prlclpals only.
Address A. J. BRADLEY. owner, 101 DeekmanSt., New York. Telephone U.j01 lleukmsn.
FOR bargains In commercial water fro.,t
properties see JOSEPH T. MULLIGAN,80 Broad st.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
Abote Nth Ht. to 3Mh St. (Inclusive).

F.nst Itixrr to North River.

LOFT TO LET. 80S BROADWAY: SIZE 2Y\
50; SUITABLE FOR OFFICE. SHOW

ROOM OR MANUFACTURING PURPOSES
GREKNSTE1N, 200 V. EST 2UTH. WATKINS
P.31H.
LOFT. 80x300. third floor. <127-(HI W. 43d

St.; elevator; light on all sides; A. C. <*
I). C. currents, sprinkler system. For full
particulars write or phone j|r. ALLEN, 007
TV. 4.3d. phone Longacre 208.
LARGE parlor floor, bt-slness; long lease?

82 West IIP Mi. 4SM4 Murray Fill.
OFFICES.727 7th av.. hloea above Times
Square >!IOO to 81,800; electric light; heat,

elevator and Jailor service Included. Oat man,1530 Broadway.
O"'CUBAN' S N"v 1; two light rooms, ot

rice Minding. 32d at., near nth av., IHsi
ft., t.t.fltxi. K 107 Herald. Herald sq.
SPACE K*>R RENT, modern fit. proof build-

Ing. office, itorair. #o.; .-levator service.
ov.-r 4,00<» squan- f.'rt: will ho rented In

fart or whole. Address II. J I'EVINE, 4U"-
sxlnglon av., N. Y. C. I'lion- Miami)

Hill Ao.;_l.
STUIHO til let, wI til light: large; suitable

for architect. draughtsman 01 designers;
ran l>e divided: price reasonable. InquireSuperintendent, ISM llway
TOP loft, exceptional light, heat modern
building; offices or manufacturing. 141

West I nth st Telephone Wat kins .'spin.
17 EAS":- 4ATH ST.-Room with excellent

light, for millinery, decotator or any light
bualnrts. Inquire elevator man.
dffTTI ST.. East..Will rent desk space, front
office; stenographic service. Murray Hill

gat.
Above tlth St..3th At. to North Rlrsr.

PfiTH PT.. 2<>l West. Office, doctor, dentist;
I. room apartment, ground flooi PI'IT

Miscellaneous.

OFFTPES, EOFTH. WARE1IOURF.P. SHOW.tOOMH.all sections J. CLAltENft
DAVIE.:, 32 Nassau St., John 1171, r.l East
42d St.. Vanderbllt 43.1.

Borough of Brooklyn.

STORE. 24xM; sultsble any business: lsrgsshow window. 1J0 Sands st., ll'klyn.

HOUSES TO LET.FURNISHED.
FOR RENT.

COMPLETELY RENOVATED HOT'SB.Id EAST 7HTII ST., NEW YORK PITY.APPLY YOl'R OWN PROKEII
HOUSE for rent to August I. furnished, "si
rooms, steam heat, glass poreh: on waterfront, facing west: eonrenlent to city; $I.V|

per montn. JOHN .1 I'< »V. nam list ate av
771- ST 233 Wi it. between Broadway andWest End; leise, furniture and good will; Ibig bargain. Tel, huuxckeep< i. ColumbusMAT for appointment

l.oiig Island.

iiiiMh. nirnianeti go minute* l -nn Ftatlnn;H room*. 2 bath*; r**trlct*.l neighborhood;Ix month* or y*nr leaae. Mr* WALCLTT.Telephone Pay*1(1* I>2(1-Ft

HOUSES TO LET. UNFURNISHED
t2I» HT near Broadway.- Thrw upper floor*,private honor, nltahlo for famlithed room*.JOHN H. BCHF1KK. 2.1 Watt »'.M it phon*^ II

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.
APARTMFNTH ATTIIAFTIVF I, V ft RNlHHl'l> "IN THK It I'TTF.lt HOUSES. 1

WOOI.I.FV, WATKINH A JOIIPAN, INC.,MlT. fiTH AV. (Vtl> HT I I.A/.A .Tf.V
ATTHAl TIVF niorlr i. font room npar'nient,W. 177th. modarate. LENNBY, 51 K. 12.1.
ElOHT room« and two bam*, rteMrab'.e location.»otithaa»l cornet Ma.llaon a*. and
77th *t.i o*n b« **en at any time. rhomln«IM#>f l|W.
fflCBT Y furtil*h*rl four room apartment; allimprovement*, upper Wat Side. Call AuduJ>oo1003.

'

-It '

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED. ]
DUPLEX apartment, beautifully furnished

in all mahogany; 10 rooms and 2 batha:
can bo seen by appointment. Tel. Schuyler
01.15. 137 Riverside I'rlve. corner 80th st.
BAKER.

PARK AV7.IN Otla.
A charming apartment of 7 rooms. .1 baths:

lerge, bright rooms; building of highest type.
I 'lata .174. i
I'.'ltK A V In do?, seven rooms, two baths.
building of highest tvpo; upper floor;

$5,(Km season, l'laza 374
I'ARK AV. In 50s; exquisite duplex apartmentof eight rooms and two hatha; seasini
lease. Plaza 374.
PARK A\'.. 815.Eight rooms, furnished,
agent on premises.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, corner apartment, five
rooms, all outside windows; completely

furnished, references required; one block
from subway station: rental $250. Tel
Aunubon 2742. from 9:80 to 12.
SEVEN rooms, 3 baths, mil light, bsmutl(fully furnished, to Sept. 13. Telephone

f Schuyler 8008.
I TI k l.Bfr I M.ir, 7m,ll Q.v, vVtTini,"r ill

Greenwich Village (Sheridan Square) lm-
mediate possession. For particular* phone
6442 Vanderbllt.
WASHINGTON SQ. Neighborhood. Model
kitchenette. 3 large rooms, hath, unusual

sunshine apartment, furnished in good taste,
maid service; $3,0(H) a year. Seen by appointment.Phone Stuy. 14R.*% before 10 A. M.
WEST END AV.. 562..Completely furnished
five room apartment. 1 north. Inspection.

D to (I. |
WILL lease 3 elegantly furnished rooms and
bath, located Central Park West; lease

from year to year; terms reasonable. Call
03 West tfHth st. j
4 WEST 40TH.Unusually attractive four
room studio apartment; furnished In an-

tiques; outside rooms; piano; long lease.
1")mediate possession; shown 0 to rt.
10 W. 70th st.~High iJass 2 and :< room
apartments, suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen:

breakfast served if desired; seen any time.
30T1I (corner Lexington hv., 133)..Apart-
rnent hotel, exclusively for women; corner

suite, 2 rooms, hath, beautifully furnished;
|35 weekly up. HOTEL RUTLEPGE.
431), 125 W..Elevator; 2 beautiful rooms,)]
bath, newly decorated $175 up. | <

4STH. 18 ICast.2 rooms, large, bath, charm-j
Ingly decorated. Inquire 3d floor front or

superintendent. Phone Murray Hill 0509.
45TH ¥t7. 109 West..Two beautiful rooms,
consisting of sitting room, bedroom (twin

beds) and bath, beautifully furnished; rooms
all outside; three exposures; full hotel service;$2,250 per year. HOTEL ST. JAMES.
MANAGEMENT W JOHNSON QU1NN.
57TH ST.. 27 West..Exquisitely furnished
apartments; open fireplaces, elevator.

Phone Plaza 5481.
57 W. 57TH..FURNISHED APARTMENT.
3 ROOMS AND HATH; NON-HOUSEKEEPING;$150 $200.

58T1I ST.. 57 W..Five and 0 room housokeeplngapartment, completely furnished.
t 2D ST., 40 E..8 room apartment, 3 master
bedrooms, 3 baths; year's lease; possession

at one#*.

71 ST ST.. W..2 rooms, bath, complcv
kitchenette: $175 month; year lease. It 1

Murray Hill 20(1.
72D, 100 West..Apartments of four rooms,
consisting of large living room, bedroom,

dining room, tiled kitqhen with Ice refrlgeiatlon;particularly fine bathroom with alcove
shower; if two bedrooms are required, dining
room can be furnished as an extra bedroom:
apartments are sumptuously furnished; rental$350-$400 monthly; maid service supplied
f desired. Apply Superintendent on premises.
Tel C«>lnmhus 7(140.
i2D. 100 West..Apartments of three rooms,
consisting of bedroom, combination living

and dining room, tiled kitchen, Ice refrlgera
tlon and large bathroom with alcove shower;
apartments are sumptuously furnished; rental$200 to $275 monthly; maid service suppliedIf desired. Apply to Superintendent on
premises. Tel. Columbus 7<'»40.
72L> ST.. 20 West..Two rooms, Kitchenette,
bath, from September 1; also one room.

kitchenette and bath. Seen afternoons.
73D ST., 126 W. (Hotel Nobleton)..Several
beautifully furnished two room suites, with

bath, moderate weekly rates; $3.5 weekly up.
74TH, 102 W..Elegant newiy furnished japartments to lease, 2 rooms, bath and 1
kitchenette, and 1 room and private bath;!

WITH, 102 WEST,
Unusually high class and extra large one

and two rooms, with bath; attractively fur-
nlshed; complete hotel service; restaurant In
bulldlnc: Ideal location. Apply on premises,
or D. KEMPXEK (. SON, r.22 3th nr.

SOS. at Park av.; new building; upper floor,
four rooms and bath; handsomely furnished;$.323 month, l'lara ST.V

031) ST., S. W. CORNER MADISON AV.
Newly decorated apartment, 1 room and

bath; $73 up; 2 rooms, bath, $110 tip; hotel
service; extraordinary value block from
park; restaurant. HOTEL. ASHTON. Tel.
r.cnox 272.
931) ST. (corner Madison av.)..Apartments,beautifully furnished corner suite, 2 rooms,bath: $7.3 per room, hath, up. Hotel Ashton.
D7TH, 308 West..Light, cheerful rooms, furnished;elevator, telephone; excellent tran- !
sit facilities.
113TH, 308 West..Completely furnished five
room modern elevator apartment.

200 CENTRAL PARK SOUTH (OVEItlXtOKINOCENTRA!. PARK I.THREE EXCEPTIONALLYLARGE ROOMS, RATH AND
MAID SERVICE. APPLY TO 5UPT.
PHONE CIRCLE 3248.
200 Madison av..Two rooms and baths; restauranthi building, riione 0832 Murray
Hill.

APARTMENTS.UNFURNISHED.
Prom Ruttery to Mtli St.. Inclusive.

WASHINGTON SQUARE..3 room apartment.
$1,800; « room apartment, $3,000; new fireproofbouse, elevator and halt service;

Inislness and social references required.
See SUPERINTENDENT, on premises. Van
Voorst Apartments, 123 Waverley place.
Above 14th St. to 50th St. (Inclusive),

East River to North River.

DRYANT PARK STUDIO BUILDING
(Cafe des Beaux Arts), 40th st. and 6th

av.; one studio apartment, onsisting of
large, spacious studio, also bedroom and
bath, strictly high class. Superintendent on
premises. L. K. SC1IWAHTZ CO., Agents,
IKI_W. 40.h -t. Tel. Bryant 4058.
DELIGHTFUL apartment, 7 rooms, 2 baths;
living room 23 feet long; last In smart

mode rn fireproof building; rent $4,300.
Supc-rlntendent. 1.38 W. 58th st.

15 EAST 54TII ST.
New modern elevator building, last apart-

ment, ttvo toomt ami bath, $1,000. no
bachelors. Superintendent on premises
2HTH ST.. 34% West..Five elegant large

1 win" and bath: parlor floor. 1
.'I.STH ST., East (few door* of Park av.)..
Attrartlvo ground floor. 2 extra large connectingroorna. 17x25; large closet with

diawera and cupboard 6x10; electric light,
hot water heat, French doors, opening on
cement court; bath and housekeeping facilities;$1,500 year. Address I, 017 Herald.
iiHQ Hroadway.
,mTH ST.. Ik West..Handsome apartments,
near Hotel Gotham; open fireplaces, tie-

>ator, aristocratic envlronmenta; reasonable.
1 hone Pi a/a 3484.
I2n EAST .'I13T ST..Right rooms and bath.
housekeeping; elevator; outside rooms.

nitOWN, WMEEI.OCK A CO.. INC.. 10 East ,

4.3th st., Muriay Hill 11100

Above 30th St..5th At. ta East nicer.

M APISON AV.. 1.219 (88th st.).-Elght
rooms, 2ub-lease, two years; $2,800 year.

ST7TPIO apartment to let unfurnished, 2.,ix03
ft.; all Improvements; rent $2,000 year. 830

Lexington av. i«4thL
t'NFrUNISHEP large room and hath. 743
Madison av. Gentlemen preferred Ilioiie

Plasa 3211
62D ST., 141 E..Two and 3 room and hath
apartments and doctors' office. $1,500$2,500.non-housekeeping. Immediate possi s

slor Apply K K. VAN WINKLE. 132 W.
72d St. Col IWl.

_______Off »TATHLON it between eist and fed
sts. Ilest resident Is seetlon, beautiful

apartment. 7 rooms, elevator; 1 family on
a floor, same as living In own private houst
Apply Superintendent <>n premises.

Above 50th Ht..5th Av. to North lllver. j
EXCEPTIONAL APARTMENTS.

West s.i'h St.. i>» -ww, uv'i roomn, hath,
kitchenette, modern; also four, flte rooms
doctor's apartment* i

RIVKRBIIiR DKIVIS, III <near Mth)...Bight
light rooms, elevator, Immediate. KRNE8T

TR1 IIF.I.HORN.,
f NUURNlHIIFilt" sunny apartment, two
rooms, kitchenette mid bath, references.

Schuyler P7K, apt. 3, 439 West Find av., corner<1st t tilth Oct.y.
71HT, 115 W..High Class elevator apart
metlte " rooms, 3 hatha: southern ex

f.oeunc Telcphnni < -nhua 41.11.
72f> st riverside dkive

Si en rooms, two baths, newly decorated
Immediate occupancy; f.'l 2'*i tw o year lease.
Manage! f'hatsworth, nil West 7-tl St.
7PTI1 ST.. -17 W. mar llroaiway (Apartncut 21 !.a'gc rooms, tinth, kitchenette;
rns lofS. electricity. continuous hot water.

SOTH. 102 WEST
Unusually hhto class and extra targe 1 arl
room with hath, attractive, unfurnished;

complete hotel service; restaurant lit htlld- i
|o«, Ideal location. Aupl.v on premises or D.
KEMrNER * BOW. '.27 Mil av.

Ml', to W Flight rooms, 2 baths; high "class
elevator apattment. Tel r.nf)7 Schuyler.

9r>TH ST.. 20$ W..rive room apartment,
ground floor, suitable doctor, dentist, flupt. |

V

: THE NE;
APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.'

Abo\e Birth St..5th Av. to North Klver.

PITH. So* AV Five, 8 rooms; elevator; llvInyro«'iii 18x24: $isn up.

30211 ST.. 1 W.. and Central Park West..7
i.l s room elevator apartments, 12.100 ami

$..400 yearly immediate possession; l>«-»t
reformers required. Applv Superintendent.
Tel. I.0110X 3TO1.
107TH ST.. 318 \V. Exceptionally beautiful
entire floor; view of Hudson; 4 large, light,

sunny rooms; real kitchen; modern shower,
parquetry; immediate possession; lease, also
>tii.'',, ill undent. <1,800.

CENTRAL PARK S»OUTII. OVERLOOK
INC, CKNTUAI, PARK. 3 KXCEITION

AU.Y l.ARtlE ROOMS. IIATH AND MAID
SERVICE; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. APPLYSUPERINTENDENT. PHONE CIRCLE
3248.

240 Riverside Drive, at 90th at..Two rooms.
135; three rooms, 91HT,; high class apart-

mr-iis.. immvi. Appiy niiprrinicnneni. 1

Washington Keisliti*. Abovs lflth St.. I
Writ of 8th At.

1B2D ST.. 000 W.. corne: of St. Nicholas ;
av.~5 rooms, elevator. WARREN & SKIL1'N- :lh ''ark Row.

Borough of Brooklyn. 4

APARTMENT, eight rooms, two baths, all
modern Improvement; fine section of Dor-

nugh Park." 1258 .Mat at.. Brooklyn.
1 ITER part new 2 family; separate en- 1

trance; garage; heat; $120; Immediate possesstini fisd ' >vlns mi ftv. Shore Road I OH)
i'.S TO 72 COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.

3, 5 rooms, hath and kitchenette, $75 up; 4
minutes Wall at. G. GIRARD, 215 Mon- 1
tague st.

Borough of Queens

FOREST HILLS GARDENS, L. I.
Two splendid levator buildings, 165 apartment!.:selectIon of 2-2-1 room suites and 2

baths still' available $1,800 and $1,080. Apply"THE GARDENS APARTMENT," by sta- <
lion. Fifteen minutes from I'enn. Station,
N. V. t". Nearest and finest suburb. Neigh- v
hot'-, of character. Phone Boulevard 0545;
Buyon L. C. Earle, Agent, 260 West sttt 11 St. f

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furnished. "

IF you wish to rent your apartment fur- "

ntshed for six months or longer send us
full particulars nt once. SLAWSON &
HOPDS. 1112 W. 72d st.
LAl'V and son require three or four room v

hotel apartment for three months or t
longer or would use high class kitchenette a

apartment. Reply must give nil details, 1
Address 10 80 Herald. Herald square. a

SEVEN or eight room bright, quirt apart- .1
ruetit wanted by family of three adults

for six months; highest references; state a

fullest details.' Address 15 81 Herald, a

Herald square,

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

East Side.

30th (corner Lexington av.. 103)..Exclusivelyfor women; $10 weekly and up;
room with use of bath, $12 weekly up; room
with private bath, $20 weekly up; cosey,
gunny, comfortable, HOTEL RFTLEDGB.
5-iTH, 114 East.Two bedrooms and sitting
room. Mme. MARIE.

West Side.

A DESIRABLE SINGLE AND DOUBLE
room; private family; conveniences; business
party. 1st. 'laremont nv. Morn. (478. Apt. 32.
BROAPW A Y-IT.TH.Comfortable 1-2 rooms,
conveniences; reasonable; private family.

Riverside 4505.
li'WW and Kith st..Comfortably turnisliod:
adjoining bath; gentleman. Tel. Schuyler

5382.
CONVENT AV.. 52". 1143d st., W.)..Comfortableroom, private house. Christian fam-
lly: convenient subw ay, bus, "L"; business
people.
CENTRAL PARK WEST (80s)..Front suite,
business peoplo^ references. Phone Schuy-

Ifr 23_1

DELIGHTFUL room; men only; private v
house; references. Riverside -128, MOORE. (

LaRGE furnished room, with private bath. \
electric light, heat and service. In private

house, ft 13811 Herald, Harlem. f
WEST EN'fh SH.-T6vr>iTent outside room; I
conveniences; gentlemen; tl north. River- 1

side. 2!l3m n

WEST ENI' AV., 0(12 (D2d st.)..Large, "

pleasant front room, private hath; cooking.
".Til 8T.. 32.1 Ameterdam av..Two connectingrooms, together or separate, every con- <

vrnlence ST" monthly. One flight. Mel,AY. I
ST'i'H, 201) Vv..parlor bedroom, l>utli adjoining;Independent entrance: electricity, tele- ®

phone; bnslncss people. EREY.
WtTH.Mi W..Rachelors; modern housekeep- '

Ing suite, one, two rooms; moderate.
ll"TH. 50 W..Single, double, suites, modern; 1

kitchenettes, hath; moderate rental.
I04TH, 110 West.S newly furnished rooms
In refined elevator apartment. Phone Miss

MILLER, Academy 3401. f

108TI1 ST. and Broadway.Private family '

will rent nicely furnished room, with run- ,

nlng water, to gentleman. Phono Acad. 1034. *

j12TH, 01U W. (apartment 10)..Attractive r
room, overlooking river and Drive; well appointed;gentleman; references; $12.

12T1'H 111)"' Claremoint av.).-Front suite, 1
two or three gentlemen; single room; T

elevator, telephone, all night service; three
minutes subway; Riverside bus. (j
l.'.STll, ."'hi W..Modern elevator apartment, 2
larg bedroom, adjoining bath, use of linen

room, biautlful view. BRESSON, apartment
73. Aud. 11432,
1S7TH ST.. 0O2 W..Large, well furnished, ^
attractive room Phone And. H133J.

Borough of Brooklyn. (
UNION ST.. 748.-Nicely furnished front
room, with private family; all conveniences;gentlemen only. Tel. 8outli 7961. UNFURNISHED

BOOMS WANTED. »

COUPLE want twn, three roomi, Improve- *
mentw; |40-$rtr. C 13W Herald, Harlem,

t

B0ARDEBS WANTED.
HKKC'HMI'RST, T.. I (K Riverside Drive).I i

.to minute* from Penn Station, 2 minute*
fromWhltestonc Landing Station; .'>0 trains

Inlly: all outildr room*; refined surrounding*.excellent home cooking; room*. Ill) up;
ivlth board. f-."> up per week; special prices f

for couple* or families. Write or phone ®
['luihllll 208Q-R. |RIVERSIDE nniVE. 320 (corner 104th et.). *
Southern exposure every room, private I atli «

and telephone; elevator Hungarian chef;
refinedHebrew social surrounding*. Mrs.

IDA MARKS.
30TH (corner Lexington av.. 1(13)..Room J
with meals, #111 weekly up; good homa

cooking; hotel service, elevator, telephone;
for women exclusively HOTEL It! "Tl.EI >< ;K.
IS.T1I, 3# W..Physician's house foi Invalid; jgood bourdi medical rait moderate.

BOARD AND LODGING WANTED
LADY desires room and bath, with meals, "

In a refined home where she 1*. If possible,
sole guest; neighborhood desired Kast Side, 11
front Vtth to ItOth, or West from doth to !*
IK'th; kindly give detailed reply. L 022 llor
aid. 2m) Hway. "

COUNTRY BOARD.
Westchester.

h
nOARD two gentlemen or couple with prl- Jvate family. Tel. 3072 Mew Rochells. *

New Jersey.

PPPEU MONTC'LAin, N. .1 Four minute*
walk station; second floor front: steam I a

heat, electricity ear "Hent table; gentlemen \
nnlv I'hone l.tOTlW. 102 Itellet -te at.

i"I
"Assurance 1 nai

Means "Insurance"

The high character of ;;
The New York Herald's
over 200,000 circulation
assures advertisers a cor- '

responding!,v high qual- ?.
ity of results.

;A corps of skilled operators re-j'
:eive New York Herald "Want" c
^ds. over the 'phone.

Call Fitz Roy 6000.
c

- MHBaiaaaaMHHM!

W YORK HERALD, J

"INTELL1G1
True; energetic, ambitious
the success of any businesi
this type of help is told in t

DALY STF.NOfiR
1400 Hi

THE NEW YORK HEKALI),
Herald Square Now Yo

Gentlemen
Allow me to add my word o

York Herald as a Help vV anted
\ cry satisfactory results from tt
in last Sunday's lssuo. 1 engog
and set-era I more called later,
i f Intelligent heli> which It U so

When you need help you i

I Have you tried it lately?

TELEPHONE F
I- . mi . ,| ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
DRUG STORE FOR SALE.

Fine business, tri largo Connecticut city;
ong lease; owner retiring: price $10,000. Y
IPS Herald, lleiald nq.
"OR SALE at a sacrifice, a large well
eaulpped paint factory In Ohio; overy conenlence;rare bualneaa opportunity. Write
or particulars, O. H. UOWEN, 523 West
lroad it.. Savannah. Oa.
Tilt Sale-Finest patents for manufacturing
of milk powders, egg powders and dry
rults, &c.: these are worth a million prop

rlydeveloped. Write fully, HERMAN R.
TtANZEN. Akron, Pa.
hh Kale.Good opportunity; pearl button
plant; excellent location; sell sacrifice, InlUlreF. J. R1CCA. 185 E. 121st.
tOING advertising tllsplay company with establishedtrade connections wants partner
vlth services and about $5,000 capital: extpilonalprospect. H. M., 387 Herald, Horildstv

IAVE YOU A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS
you wish to sell without publicity? Or
teklng associate with capital for expandon?See

ROBERTS-FROST COMPANY.
05 5th Av. Murray Hill 3851
BOOKLET MAILED UPON REQUEST.

I WANT TEN SUCCESSFUL MEN
(lth $5.000-$10,00n ' acl). to form corporation
unrketlng new $10 automotive necessity;
'tuple production facilities; steady, profhaderales assured; Investigate. A 025 Hertid,Fulton st.
EWELERS Foi aale, up to date shop, 6th
av. district, sent 0 men; would consider
partner with capital. E 201, Herald, Herddsq.

OPPORTUNITY for growing oil
company to acquire acreage In

Jefferson county, Okla., close to
wells now being drilled by the
Slmms Petroleum Company, tlje
Empire Fuel, OH and Gas, Lone
Star Gas Company and the Sun
Company; this acreage Is absolutelyon structure, and lies betweenBurkburnett Heal dton and
the New Wilson field, all commercialleases and best buy In Oklahoma;also 1,000 acres for well on
structure; cost of well' complete
»m,io*l.ufttelv 180.000. For full
particulars write Ilox 104, Terral,
Okla. *

RIVATE lesson In Wall Street accounting;
exceptional opportunity for Wall Street emloyeesto better their position; terms modnte,H., 10:15 Herald. Bklyn.
IESTAURANT for rale, mar schools and
factories; good opportunity for chef and

vlfc; must sell on account of slckaess. Write
ir call. 221 Oct an nr., Jersey City, N. J
fill.I. Introduced r pr entatlve wanted for
United State.* of America by capable manuncturlngworks of "ltarmen hat cord."
'lease address offers, dating references, to
IE 818, care Rudolf Mosse, Elberfeld, Oeriiany.
FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
ICTRKSH sells beautiful seal coat, latest
model, $33; never worn; another magnificentlytrimmed, (135, Mrs. HOWARD, 25(1

F2d.
1EAUTIFUD black satin evening wrap, moleskin.reasonable. CATON, 703 E. 170th st.

1DOOK, ornaments, magnificent, tall, healthy
rubber plants; other things. 38 W. 97th.

T>R SADE.Dictating outfit; brand new1
Edison dictating combination Edlphone outIt,with stand, accessories, cover, foot trip,
omplete coat $133; also one Edison hand
haver, new. to shave wax cylinders, cost
.">0. at a big bargain; best dictating mahlneIn the world. For price, OFFICE AP'1.1ANTE CO . No. 8 Park Row.
OR quick sale, one large 12 ft. showcase
on base, with ten drawers. HENRY MADCAN.Inc., 42 Bway.

,AI >Y sells her benutlful seal coat for $11.";
another, trimmed, $135: ulso beautiful seal
oiman, $163; never worn. Mrs. BENSON,
337 Broadway, cor. 83th.

Machinery.

rWO KF.DLY DRESSES WITH KXTKNMnNSFt>It HAI.E. KNTKDDKNT CONDITION;PRICE REASONABDE. EDDER
I TURNER, 4.3 WADKER ST.

PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE.
lOOKS bought: cash paid for libraries;
large and small collections; drop a card,

ve will call. FRIEDMAN'S. 53 W. 47th st.

iryant 4.389.
pa> 25% more than any one for your furniture,ruga, pianos, paintings. BA1SDEY,

< I nUe tlly place iStuyvesant 2298).
VANTED.400 feet or less of '4 neb or %
Inch chain, 1 or 2 regular ship anchors,

.bout 35b pounds. DAVID MARTIN, 3
)nan Court, Manhattan Ura< li. Phone
'oticy Island 1301.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
IVER 74 years' practice, all communication*strictly confidential: handbook on

stents free on request; special facilities for
fflce consultation. MUNN L CO., 602 Woolorthnidg.. N. T. C.

LEGAL NOTICES.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.
.STATE OF NEW YORK

I'RLIl* SERVICE COMMISSION, SECOND
DISTRICT, ALBANY

October 7. 1920.
AHE NO. 7720
4 petition (or complaint) under stibIvtalon1. section H7, Public Service ConiiI'hIoiisl.nu, havliiK been filed wltli this

'ommlsslon by New York Telephone Coinany,alleging that the rnte*. charges, tolls
nd rental* now charged by enUI company
i New York City for telephone service are

^sufficient to yield reasonable compensation
or the service rendered, and asking this
'immlsslon to fix Increased rates, charges,
oils and rentals as the maximum which
my bo charged by said company for such
crvlce.NOTICE Is hereby given that a

ubllc hearing on said petition will be held
y thl* Commission at the Aldermanlc Cham
r. City Hall, In the rlty of New York, on

tonriay. October IS, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. n^
Ily the Commission,

FRANCIS X. DISNEY, Secretary.
TIlfi'AXT TO AN AGREEMENT entered
Into on the 211th day of November, 191H, by
rid beteoil JoJIN WANAMAKER, NEW
IlK, and MUM. ELLEN MAY. I will sell

11 the 2,->th (lay of October. 11120 at ten
clock In the forenoon In the piano departneiili.f John Wanamaker Vow Vi,rk In tin.

"Iiy. '"minty and Stan of New York, One
iylc Walnut llano, a* provided by Section*
5 ami Oft of 'he I'eraonat Property l,a«r.

NAT W (IENPKR1NH, Auctioneer.

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Took a. Ac.

flow. RWFPTBHs rtEFETtENCES. 0 250
MKtlAKP, ITERAT/D SQ.
'OOK, competent, aerial hntiaawork, (rood
linker. A 253 Weat 24th at.
OOK. Hungarian, wiahra poaltlon, private;
no card* XoiM, 244 H. olat.
illiK,"71 rat oTaTa" wiahra pqaftfon wTtK
kltehenmald; reference, Kane. I'kO 1 at av

OOK, Swedlah, flrat elaaa Rood reference*;
wage* $(15 $70. 302 tSaat Mat at. I

nut e aula l>< "lilon, prrntc family, r I.
« 2'i( K »3d_. 'me Mlaht front.

OOK. aaalat plain waahlng: referencaa; no
card*, on tv tflth, ground floor.
ook by the day; yoiim Knglla'h exp<u7enredreference*. Rni11 h. 33$ W. 4l*th
OOK young rlrl. city r ference. 150 Am
atejrdjtm n\ <Hflth 0-> ring Moran'a ball
OOK, Fn m h. day or week, private. 8 21 W.
33d at l.onaai.re 247B
OOK, competent, adulta; out of~ town,
F 4T nerald. ITerald aq.

rlONDAY, OCTOBER 11

ENT HELP" jhelp plays a large part in J
t organization. How t; g t I
he following letter: |
1AHHIC SERVICE,
oadway, Now York, N. Y. I
rk- A

T praise for the value of The Newf
advertising medium. I received i
le advertlM ment for stenographer j
ed two young ladies on Monday f
They were ail of the better grade i
necessary to have In this business.
Very truly yours, . ¥

(Signed) 11. A. DALY. /k
T1 KI V 1. U 1 ,1

"

leea in© new i urn. i iciaiu. |
ITZ ROY 6000 J
SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE

Cooks, Ac.

COOK, Houseworlct-Amorlcan-Engllsh couple
wish situations: experienced all household

duties. good cooking, tc.; now disengaged:
moderate wages; no laundry; out city preferred:post cards ignored. Hamilton, 49.'!
W. 22d.
COOK..Lady closing her homo Oct. 18
wishes to obtain position for her first
lass rook, whom she can highly recommend.
Address box 7", Deal Reach. N. J., making
appointment for Interview Tuesday, Oct. 19,
between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
COOK, first class, French, and chambermaid.waitress; mother and daughter wish
positions together; wages 890, $60; 5 years
same position. Write E. Gregolre, care Nogues,194 Waverley place. New York city.
COOK, young Irish girl, wants position In a
private house; wages $70. Call Monday,

2 to 5, McDonnell, 27>3 W. 24th. French
Home.
COOK (Temporary I..Competent German,
woman to cook luncheons, dinners; private

families In apartment preferred. Write care
Plrehner, .'!.'l."> E. 12.">th st.
COOK Respectable woman wants position
as cook with small family; light laundry

work. 177 E. 122(1 st.
COOK, chumberwork, waiting, two girls,
small family; reference. Call Monday, 419

E. 143d St.. 114.
COOK, colored, for hotel, lunchroom, roadhouse;cltj or country; good wages. C
l.'r.l Herald, Harlem.
COOK, waitress rrirpetent girls, adult Christianfamily; apartment; no other help.
I'lease call 1" 13, 367 East 70t In
COOK, young, excellent, withes position l.'nst
Side; $90. Apply by letter only, M. G., care

R'infold, 1052 3d av., city.

Chambermaids, $r,

CHAMRERMAID and waitress; best reference.Call morning, 10 12, Murphy, 308 W.
128th, city. No cards.
CHAMBERMAID, experienced; first class
references. Call Monday, Devaney, 1013

Park av.

CHAMBERMAID, experienced Danish woman,for club or small apartment. Write M.
K., 524 1st av.

Chambermaid..irish girl desires position
as chambermaid;.best of references; East

Side. ('ajj_ Sunday afternoon 411 10. 82d st.
CHAMBERMAID, sewing, assist waitress,
butler; best references. Green, 153 East

48th.

Dressmakers. Seamstresses & Milliners,

COSTUMES, coats, evening, exquisitely
made; remodelling, out, $3.50. Black, 506

W. l"2d.
DRESSMAKER, absolutely competent American;evening gowns, remodelling; out $3;
references. Miss Falrman. Phone mornings
before 9, Schuyler 4754.
DRESSMAKER late with Altaian's make
gowns reasonably: also cut, fit, design for

yott to finish: out by day. 274 \V. 140th St..
corner 8th av., a parturient 62.
DRESSMAKER, EXPERIENCED, CUT, FIT,
DESIGN, WISHES ENGAGEMENTS HIGH

CLASS FAMILIES; $3 RV THE DAY; REFKltENCES.C 131X1 HERALD HARLEM.

DRESSMAKER.Dresses, afternoon, eventrg
gowns, wraps; models made within 2 days;

out, $7. Jackson, 55 Grove St., Flushing, I,. /.
DRESSMAKER, experienced tailored dresses,
gowns: also estimates, 441 Manhattan av.

Morntngslde 730.
DRESSMAKER. designer. wishes more etistomers;exclusive models; reasonable prlc?*.
Mnic. Charlotte. 72(1Madison av., corner 84th.
DIlEbSMAKER. quick; elegant gowns,
dresses; expert tailoring: out, references.

I'lionr aonul oti *318
SEAMSTRESS, neat, quick, plain sewing of

nil kinds, by day. 4124 Academy.
STYLISHLY "designed misses' gowns; remodelling;$4 day. D., 202 Herald, Heraldsq.

tienerul Housework, Ac.

HOUSEWORK, colored girl: small family;
Sleep In. Leslie, 160 West 142d.

Jh q'SEWORKT general, neat colored girl.
no washing. Aud. 2.275.
HOUSEWORKEft. English woman; mornings

i'-12. Humphries, 137 West 107th.
II" II'SKU i q;K good o. k good n-ferei
''"""try. 418 West 38th (one flight).

HOUSEWORKER: no washing, city, country,
Hustln-l'ayne, 108 W. 189th.

Laundresses. Ac.

PAY'S work, washing. Ironing and cleaning.>4.10 day. Bartn's, 32,3 Kast 71st.
FAMILY Ironer, colored, experienced, or half
time mornings. Holton, 211 West 140th

IRONING, laundry or hotel; colored woman
wants four days. McNeil, 23(19 7th av.

LADIES' and gents' wash done; open atr
diying. Writ" Ktiggs, 2.19 West 124th.

l.At NPItMSS Lady would recommend Finnishwoman two or three days first ^isrt
of week In Christian family on East Side.
Letters only. M. Juhanson, Apartment 1£-U,
81."' I'ark av.
LAUNDRESS, first rlass, wants steady work
three days or all week; references. Miller,

1471: 3d av.

I LAllNliKBM by day, Swedish woman; >4.10
dally. Mrs. 11. Anderson, 107 Amsterdam

av.

LAUNDRY take borne, colored girl; refer
ences, Howard. 213 West 03d

LAUNLRESH, German, out tiv day. Rox 06,1.108 ltd av.
LAUNDRESS wishes work, three or more
days, steady. Laundress, ling 2d av.

LAUNDRESS by the day. best references.
Kllleen. 222 East 17th «t

LAUNDRESS. first elass, to taka washinghome 247 West 144th M. Ray.
WOMAN.Reliable, does washing, cleaning,lav's work; references. Rox 14. 1108 Id av.

Nnrses. Ac.

NT'RSE. competent, Bcotch descent, C, yrifi'operlMKii I" car* young children, desire*
position cam for child about 2 years; reformer*.Write ly>ul*e <»orden, 1316 av. IT,
Bklyn.
.M'itsk. graduate, stenographer, typist, deIgiro* pi sit Ion ductor'g office, whole or parttime; references. Write Experience, 23N7
Broadway.
M TISK Nnr*ery gn\on.i«s, experienced,wishes cave small ehllilren, young; kind
treatment, apprerlatlon essential. French
Hwlss, .inn Fast ruth.
NI'IIHK-Trained Infants', takes entire
charge; experienced, conscientious, reliable;highest reformers; good wages. E .22 fl'rald, He raid »q.

Nt'ltSE. English, experienced, wishes posl'tlon as bird's nurse, preferably with fnmIlly travelling; wages 1100 monthly. I> IPOHerald, Herald sq. j
M'MR, hospital training, with children.*»»." good traveller; rlty or country; one
child; references. I.acult, 222 \V llflth
NTTRHB K ikIInIi nurse, hospital trained,
young Infant only, understand* nit for'mnlas.wages F 10 Herald, Herald «<i.

NI'ltBK. I'll nclt I'rotestant. ssks positionwith children. 322 West r,gth

Waitresses, *e.

TWO position- together, country, Mount Ver-
non, New ttocliclle, preferred; one waitress,other Main chanibtriwirk nml lilldrcn schoolHi; call. Cl'1.1 Let nurd, IS! West l>fth. I
W A ITUF.sS Hmdleli Slrl wishes position as'waitress, private fsmlly. Peterson, 220We tit Knd av.
WAITHEH3 takes butler's pises, best refer-
snees. Oroen. 1MI East tsth «t. j

Mlscrllnnrotis.
DAY'S work, ynnnp woman, washlnR. clean-Ins. (i.-ivnor 11S3 Amsterdam nv.
HALF time; Amerlenn, n«'Bt, colored: ref-

m i .* i:I >riK 'ft 171 \V. 1.17th.
I1ALF lime, experienced colored Rlrl. WriteHuHgr. li.lll West 124th. i
HALF time mnrrilr.its; no Holidays, colored;neat; n l-f lin e Howard, 41' W. I.'l.'ld.
TitiT'REWoilk, day or part time; colored
woman. I'sollne, 2A.1 Wast litIt at.

l,\l>\ S 'all oipctrnt. speaks Herman,French. Rood packer and seamstress, wishesposition F «nfl B. 87th.
L.A11V H tnalii. neat and wlllliiR, with firstclaaa city referenca; sleep out. T. LaWerner, 240 F.aat Gdth.

> 1

L, 1920.

^SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Miscellaneous.

DADY'8 MAIP..Attendant for lady alck or
semi-Invalid. French, long experience; good

traveller. obliging J70. Ilest city refer- [
uncea. I) 187 Herald. Herald sq.

MAID.A lady wishes to plaro a personal
maid who want!) to travel; excellent refcroncos.Call ti West .*i2d st. Monday morning.

MAID (lady's), experienced, French, wishes
position to travel or hotel preferred; best

references. E 208 Herald. Herald square.
MAID, refined, clean bachelor aparimuntN, i

dally, f.'tr. monthly Hal'-. "11 Manhattan st.
.MAID, useful: sewing: middle aged woman.

1 > 200 Herald, Herald sq._
'

i

WOMAN, colored, would like Job, lady.
millinery, halrdresalng, pay while learning,

0 days week. Wilson, 1)1 West 131st.
WOMAN wants work part day; restaurant,
rooming house. H. Dunn, 713 Clinton St.,

i Hohoken. I i
M'iiKK wanted by day or week; washing',

j home; outdoor drying; city references. See
flrorn. 309 W. 68th St.
YOUNG French wotr.atf desires a position as

visiting lady's tnald. or governess, for
mornings; East Sldo only; excellent refer-
ences D 203 Herald. Herald aq.

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
I WANTED.FEMALE.
BOOKKEEPER, part ttmn, wrlto up books
dally or weekly, trial oalancea; reasonable,

0 306 Herald. 280 Broadway.

COMPANION !
.

Highly educated lady, widely travelled, *
writes and speaks French fluently,
high nodal standing, seeks position ;
as companion to lady travelling or 1
otherwise. Reply to Room 11-10, Hotel 1

Pennsylvania.
1

| (
COMPANION to lad* travelling; willing to go
anywhere, or would take entire charge of J

household where servants are kept. M 318 t
iferaid. Herald sq. [
FRENCH rapidly taught; private, classes;
moderate; also boys' afternoon club. '

Rhlnelander 2100. i

GOVERNESS, nursery, English, specializes <
piano and English; could undertake motherlesschild. Fletcher, 81 Uamewell St., <

Hackensack, N. J. '

GOVERNESS, visiting, Parlslenne; Mnnhat- t
tan, Far Rockawa.v; French, English, kindergarten.Pianist, 0293 Schuyler. t

GOVERNESS, nursery, young woman; ooun-
*

try preferred; references. E 184 Herald, I
Herald Sq. j
GOVERNESS, visiting, French, physical I
care; experienced; dally, part time. C;1303Herald, Harlem. ! (

GOVERNESS, visiting; French lady; teaches (
piano, French and Spanish. E. C.. 168 ,

Humboldt ay., Jamaica.
'

GOVERNESS.French, refined, desires posl-
tlon. Call .*0 E. Tilth St.iSTENOGRAPHER,experienced, wishes posl-
tlon salary $20. 2102 Hath av.i B'klyn. ,,

TYPEWRITING aecurpgely done. Miss Camp- 7
bell. Public Stenographer, 346 West 40th.

Lcngacre 3308. ; 1
YOUNG EAOY, former scnool teacher, l
wishes position In office or clerical work, i

mornings only; speaks French and German. (
C 1378 Herald. Harlem. (

Housekeepers and ,luiiltresse».

HOUSEKEEPER.Widow, Intelligent, consci- !
entlous, trustworthy; take entire charge of

home;small family, or rare for invalid; at- C
tentlon given; interest taken; best reference®;
state particulars. Ij r»7S Herald, "80 llway. h

HOUSEKKEl'ER..By woman o? sensible ;
ago position as housekeeper for Christian ^

gentlemen or two; best references given.
Address M., 32 Herald, Herald sq.
HOUSEKEEPING, nianaging. In private '

family; best city references; capable of
takingentire charge; no menial work. K (

12(1 Herald, Herald sq.
HOUSEKEEPER Hcloot rooming house or
Nmall apartment hy experienced Swedish

woma n. Write M. Jv, 524 1st av.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
ACCOUNTANT and office and financial
manager, American born, 20 years' experience,wants permanent connection with

large firm: acquainted with latest accountInlgmethods and Income tax; good personalityand tact. Address Box 40. 2000 Times
Building.
ACCt»UNTANT.Books systematized, audited,
opened; tax specialist; arrangements firms,

without bookkeepers, corporation partnership
accountancy; reasonable. Urceno, 1157 HudsonTerminal Building. Telephone Cortlandt
137',l. |ACCOUNTANT, auditor, systeroatlzer, books
opened and closed, statements rendered;

special arrangements firms without bookkeepers;terms very reasonable; Christian.
K tt-'l Herald, Herald sq.
ACCOUNTANT, books audited, written up,
certified statements; $10 per month. C

1323 Herald, Harlem.
ATTORNEY, young, would like to do somo

evening work. F 40 Herald, Herald sq.
BOOKKEEPER, long experience, absolutely
trustworthy nnd reliable; controlling accounts,trial balances, ftnunclal statements.

I>., It)! Herald, llcrahl sq.

SUTLER-VALKT. German, wants position;
competent, trustworthy; good references;

Bleep out; $100 to $110. Hartx, 241 E.
Hist St.

_________

BUTLER. |
Japanese, most capable, neat, harmonious
disposition, many years' experience as head
butler; nice references. Harry, 341 I-exlngton.Murray 11111 3308.

BUTLER-VALET (JAPANESE!
wants position, small family or bachelor's
apartment; can drive car; have good references.N. H., 140 W. 63th st.

BUTLER, Chinese, having long experience
and willing, wishes position with private

family; city or country. E 2'»9 Herald, Heraldsq,

BITTLER-VALET. Japanese, competent, expertfor hi* duty, wants place: go anywhere;references. Naka, 328 E. r>7th. Plaza
11732.
BUTLER, Japanese, useful, young, honest,
experienced; best references; country prefnrred.Sawn. 341 I,cxlngton av.

BUTLER-USEFUL.Japanese young man da- /
slrex position. Please write Edward, 4T v

Prospect place, city.
BUTLER; JIEHT REFERENCE. C 24U ,

HBRALP. HERALD HQ.1Krri.EH.'Ani.rl. nil. Hinnl! fnmllj hnehelor (
rit\ r< ferenee. n I4"i Herald, Herald S'J.

isuti.eu, colored, WMti mmuoq c. j». u-
son, rare Henderson. .tfl2 Morris av., Bronx. rf

BUTLER. experienced Japanese young man;
good reference. C 1HS2 Herald, Harlem

BUTLER or valet, experienced, reliable: ex-
cellent references. Frank, 313 K. 'Otli at.

CAKfliElt; day or night; A1 reference*; t
bond; cafe and restaurant experience.

H. Waaa, WW W. 140th at. t

f
CHAIN STORE OPERATORS,

*
ATTENTION! e

Young man (27), single; thoroughly 1

familiar all methods of chain store
auditing, systematizing, stock recordIngand general rating; can start at 1

once and promise results. E 1!>r. Her- C
aid, Herald square.

e

CHAUFFEUR. private, Herman, 8d, sing is" (
H years' experience, careful driver, expert

mechanic, any car; heat references; sober, *

honest; country. P 115 Herald, Herald sq. a

CHAUFFEUR, single, 2». desires position; iC
.references; <IH years' experience different .

curs of hotter grade. H. M. Patterson,!."
Main
CHAUFFEUR, colored, if, 7 yvars' expert-

'

enee. wishes private position; best refer- ,,
enee. O. Johnson, 21(1 It'. 14.1d.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; single; useful;
private, references. A. K.. care of Holm, r

ins2 Park av. f
i'HAFFFEril. private; irond mechanic; good

refer* ii"< city or country. IJ. lt.'l Herald, «
Herald aquara. ,

CHAlTKFEt.'Il; »ln*lc~ mecnanic; private;
reference*; city nance. Frank l'ae< pool. p

' xttli ct.. Hrnymoor fiaranc.
(HAt'FFEtrtl (-4 flwedlahT »ln«le. careful

ilrlver. wlahe* position In country. 0. o

.l liansoii. IsO W. fifth at.
CHAUFFEUR: 29, 111 yearn anop and <trlv- '

In* experience; T year* with laet employer;
reference*. Tripp, 1ft*7 1»t ar.

r

rHAT'FFKUK. mechanic, deal re* poult Ion,
private, commercial. A. Turet, 201 2d *t.

.

r

An advertisement in
the Lost and Found r

columns of THE *

NEW YORK HER- <

ALD offers a real pos- 1

sihility of recovering j'
your lost property. £

P

l[u ^ m

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE. '

CHAUFFEUR, excellent raectianlc. moat
careful driver. Intelligent, refined, trustworthy:11 years' experience; highest recom-

mendatlona from previous employers; three
years last engagement; reasonable salary;
city or country. Address M T 244 Herald,
Herald su.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANICIAN, 3."., single;
2 years shop, 9 years driving experience:excellent written and personal references. 4]years with last family; city or country:willing to do other work. Win. Carroll, 104

WeBt Mth st. '

CHAUI'FIIT'R-MKCHANIC.Oentlemmn going
to Europe will highly recommend his chaf-

four; 12 years private experience, city and
country; careful, competent city driver.
Chauffeur, phone Rhinelaiider 3229. 324
East (ItSth st.

L'HAUFFEUH-MECHANIC. 0 you're' cltv
driving experience; five years' reference;last position on Cadillac; neat appearance,refined; $ot>; anywhere. 1> li.t! Herald,Herald sq. I:

.31I Al.'FFEUR MECHANIC, colored, Amertcan,33, single; refined, willing worker;
long hours; any high grade car; excellent
inferences; $25; anywhere. I) 128 Herald,Herald Mq.
'11AUFFKUIt An experienced^ careful
driver and capable mechanic wishes a

position good references. Address P. Haw-
kins, 2.187 Madison St., B'klyn. Phono Ever- rn 4063W.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, ten years' referencesprivate families, three years' shop
experience, wishes position; city, country.
Uuvld Uumlgren, 157 S. 3d av., Mt. Vernon,
X. Y.
HAUFFEUK.Mechanic; other useful work;
Swede. 28; good hustler; careful driver;
cng hours; moderate wages; excelleent ref:ronces;city, country. D 124, Herald, Heril.lsq.
'HAUFFEt H, Japanese, excellent mechanic,
thoroughly experienced, desires position

private family; best references. Kameda,
HI Uexlngton ave. Murray Hill 3308.
,'HAUFFBUR, age 24, white, single, 5 years'
experience on high power cars, wishes positionwith private family; city or country;

food references. K HH1 Herald. Herald sq.
214AUFFBUR.Expert mechanic, BelgianAmericancitizen, 10 years city driving; 3
ears reference former employer. Any high
hade car. 1) 122 Herald, Herald sq.
.HAUPFEUK, French, back from France.
wishes position; good machinist, careful!

lrlver; experienced Pierce, Cadillac; refer- <

mccs. Louis, Riverside 501. j
JHAUFFEUR, finished mechanic, cautious
driver; 10 years' exceptional references for
haracter and ability; no shop bills any car,
inywhere. F 13 Herald, Herald sq.
'HAUFFEUR (20). married, mechanic,
wishes private position; own repairs: best
eferences. Uhlnelander 2850. Davis, 505
Jast tlOth st.
JHAUFl'EUR, mechanic; married man; ex-
perlence all makes cars; special references
'ackards; city or country. Helander, 1089
dadlson av.

- I
JHAUFFEUR, mechanic (.'iOi; careful; do
own repairing, overhauling, any make

tars; country preferred; reference. Jarvl.
>2 VV. 120th.

. ]
IHAUKFKUR-MECHANIC, neat, li years' experience;best references. Macey, 50.* K. Olltll
3HEF, Japanese; all kinds baking, pastry; |1
neat, economical; fancy; experienced; refrences.Sak, O'.'l Columbus av., N. V. city. ]
HKMli AI, graduate, 23, thorough technical
and business training, desires plant or

mslness position; understands cost finding,
production, factory processes and laboratory
outine, experienced In buying and selling
Irugs and chemicals, laboratory supplies and
hfiiili'al machinery. L r.j'8 Herald. .180 Hway
JOACHMAN..-Lady recommends her coachman,19 years In family; would help in
tarago or other work; country preferred.

O. box 150 Sparklll, N. Y.
COMPANION, aUendant. to gentleman;
young man, 2.1, Scotch, desires position;
cat appearance, well educated; would travel;
'cferences. Eb_ 1.14 Herald, Herald sq.
;OOK and butler-valet, Japanese, neat, thoroughlyexperienced, seeks permanent sltualor,In small family or bachelor's apartnent;start from 18th lust.; has personal ;
cferences. Itsu, f»4Q W. 58th.
JOOK, but'er, valet, Japanese, thoroughly
rxperienced, wishes position In small priutefamily or bachelor's apartment; has ']

,ood ability to tako entire charge; very
llllng; good reference. Motom, 340 W. 58th.

X)OK, Japanese; wait on table; good house-
keeper; experience; highly recommended; j:mall fnmlly or gentleman's place; city only.
layashl, 14«*> W. 05th. Columbus 5115.
;OOK. Japanese; thoroughly experienced ,

managing economically; very neat trustrorthy,willing; excellent recommendations.
apan, 227 E. 03d. 1

'OOK, Japanese, wishes position city apart-
mcnt, small, In family; entire charge; exlerlencoover 10 years; references highest
amlly. Kohl, 148 West 05th st. | "OOK,Japanese, for bachelor's apartment
or small family; take entire charge; best ,

cferences. Write Geo.. 511 W. flfith St.
lOOK-VALET..Japanese, many years' experience.wishes position with bachelor; best
lersotial references. Malsu. .141 Lexington ay.

"OOK (Japanese); factory, club. E 98 Horahl.Herald square. i
,'OOK (Japanese); go to Florida; good references.E 100 Herald, Herald square.
,'OOK, first class, wants position with small I
family. S7.1lagyl. 184 E. 70th st. ;

COUPLE, JAPANESE,
rlsh positions; wife English; man has IT ]
cars' experience as cook; wife first class
raltress and chambermaid; will take entire
barge small family; best references. Phone
1119 Murray Hill. 140 East 45th st.

COUPLE, FRENCH, (

vish position In private family where other J
ervatit Is kept; man butler; wife excellent ,

ook; country only; best references. Paul,
US West 40th st.
'OUPLK. German (child, 2years old I. wish
poattlon private family; wife plain cook or
hambermald, waitress; man useful In and "

utstde of house; references. Strohleln, 423
'last 71st, ground floor, bark. <

slsh position In private family; both expert- 1
ir.ced; cook, take chance of kitchen; counryonly; best references; $200 month. Oa- I
>rtc|, 2(12 W. 48th st. ^
TOPPLE (Finnish) wish private positions;
city or country; man chauffeur, mechanic, 1

lo all repairing; wife good cook or general
musework small fnmlly; best references.
tarpplnen. 11? East 127th st. j
KIUI'LE, absolutely competent and trust- "

worthy; man butler, valet; wife good cook,
'hambcrinnld; take entire chnrge small adult
amlly; apartment only: references. Tele- ,hone Lenox 807.
TOPPLE, Japanese, nntler, valet: wife,
Swedish, cook: both thoroughly experienced,

ellable, entire chance of small family, wlthiutwashing; excellent references. Japanese,
27 Mast I'M.
.'"1'1'LE, Japanese, experienced, take entirechance bachelor's apartment or family
f two; personal references. Couple,
are Neyama. 4(1 W. 66th at., oi n. ephone
lolumbus 6731. between 10-8 o'clock.
COUPLE.Japanese, man ten yeHrs' experience,wife irreen hand; will take entire ;
charge bachelor apartment or small family;
city; small wages Yoshl. 148 W. (t'th.
.'OUPLE, young, Japanese, wishes positionIn city apartment or private family, to
a><e entire charge, best references. Hhlro,
:1'1 K. 37th St.. city.
'OUPLE.American, wife cook, laundress or
waitress, man houseman, gardener, furiHce;useful: assist wife: private place; refrenee.E 20,1 Herald. Herald sip

'OUPLE..Excellent, economlral cook, fine
baker; man competent butler, valet; entire
Marge small family; references. Phone 2." 10
thlnelander,
ibUPLE; chauffeur, 30, mechanic, 0 years'
experience; tVlfu a years' experience
hamheimald waitress. Melcli, 410 E.
3d st,
lOlJPLB, French, butler, cook, thoroughly
competent. 20 years' excellent references;
mall family; 643 week. I.egarreo, 435 Otli

'OUPLE (Japanese wltn baby) want positions;man rook, waiter; wife chamberiBld;no object wages. Address N. 238
lolumbus av.

IOUPLE-Chauffeur, careful driver, first
class cook; long experience; small family;
est references. 420 W. 134th. Aud. 8431.
ioTTPLK; thoroughly experienced; age .14;
chauffeur, mechanic; wife fine eeonomli'al
onk; wages 6183. E 140 Herald, Herald sq.
'1'1'I.M, (lerman, with 3 sear old girl, wish v
position; wife plain conk: man hou-i man.
8 228 E. 66th at. Phone Lenox 710*. '

'OUPLE, young, Japanese, wish general
homework, one or two In family. M 0 W.
8th Phone Riverside 2210. j ^nui'f.E..Woman cook, man as butler and
valet; bachelor or small faintly, apartment
nly, city Rhlnelander 07oo, extension 373. ,

"OTTI'I^E. experienced; wife cook, men butler.city; good reference* E Mallenau*.
are of T.avomlua, kid 43d at.. li'klyn.
'(if'pl.H, Plnntalt; chauffeur; careful driver; I
wife trend plain cook and hou*ework*r.
WW Herald. 2>0 Hway. j

'OCPLE, 3d, wish eltuatlnna; care doctor'*,
dcnll*t'a apartment; care home In country;
efcrcnce*. Tjader, 431 Wcat 22d *t.

'

'OIJPI.K, Finnish chauffeur-butler; wife
rook; take entire Charge; reference*; one!
Mich C 1347 Herald, Harlem. i

Ot'PI.K, French; first rla»* hutler; wife
chambermaid. <1*11 or write I'lerre Fati;<<>I\Ve*t M»h. loom It, *cr,.nd floor,
(iFI'T.i;, flr*t clue* gardener ami cook,
vlshe* |io*l'lon. Florist^224 JC. _72d.

'tH'I'I.K. wife cook, houseman, valet, want
position*. 107 Harden »t.. Honn|,gn. N. j.
AY'S work, any kind. M. Clark, 310 W.
UOtli *t. t'honf Mornlngsldo 7*37
INOINKKH, good all round man, wanta
position; steam, electric, repair*, uncer-
Iflcated. J. E. Atkinson, 4S3 12th at., 9th

iAHPBNER. caretaker, married, Irlah Tito,
family); wife willing to aaslat If nece**ary;
raonal referencsa. E 177 llsrald, Herald

\

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
UARMFNER, married, no children, experiencedin all branches of gardening and
greenhouses, wishes position. Florist, 224
E. 72.1,
OAHliRNER, caretaker, practical; married.
experienced all branches; private plaoe;

wife experienced liouseworker. Oesehler, 17K
K. 96th.
i. Mil KNER, useful man; experienced lawn,
vegetables, flowers and registered live

stock: references. V 196 Herald, Herald »q.
HOUBEWORKER..Japanese student, expert
cnced cook, desires position, short hours'

work In morning and evening, as general
liouseworker; sleep out; $17 up week; letter
only. K. P.. 102 W. 123d.

____

HOU8EWORKER. general, Japanese! long
experienced; splendid cooking, nice service:reliable, honest; best references. B. H-,

Mornlngslde 8193.
HOUSEMAN, Englian, experienced, reliable;
situation as houseman, private family; exccllentreferences. E 13W Herald, Herald gq.

HOUSEWORKER Experienced Japanese
wants a position as houseman In the city.

E lill Herald. Herald sq.

JAPANESE steward-chef, 20 years* experience,highest city reference, wishes positionIn bachelor's or gentleman's apartment, club;
wages $120 up. M. T., 66 Bands St.. Bklyn.
JAPANESE youth as butler, valet, wishes
take charge bachelor's apartment or privatefamily; first class In every respect) satisfactionguaranteed. Asa, 17 Concord si.,Brooklyn.

TADA VUOrt s_ a
wun quaiiiicauuns in aomeiu';

service will take full charge, email family
or bachelor: household reference. Manlwa,<f4 Lexington av.

JAPANESic7~BTJTT.ER AND V£J,BT,thoroughly experienced, trustworthy, ae«ks
permanent position; A1 city referenc4p. iSdo
Kurabu, 23 W. (1.1th at. Columbua PfiO.
JAPANESE, Intelligent, trustworthy, desires
position as private secretary, Gys. 102

W. 123(1.
JAPANESE schoolboy wants position In famllyus useful man. Akl, 165 W. 122d St.,
city.
JAPANESE, first chins cook, wishes position
with gentlemen (bachelor), experience; best

references. Tamnltl, 320 E. 65th st.
JAPANESE wishes position take full charge
bachelor's apartment: 8 years In last

place. Yoshl. 183 Washington st. Bklyn.
JAPANESE.General houseworker, wants
position In bachelor's apartment; good refirenee;honest. Sakl, 0 W. 118th. River. 221a.

JAPANESE young man wants position:
schoolboy: city. Seo. 145 East 57th st
MANAGER, MASTER MECHANIC,

will assume charge fleet motor trucks,
handle help, keep expenses down, produce
set vice; details interview. Uox 218, 852
Columbus av.

MAN (42), wishes position, anything; cv
perleneed shipping and receiving elerk: rof'rences,A Oil Herald, Pulton st.

MAN, 40, married, unskilled, hut very ntn
bltious to take any position where chances

are given to learn and make good. LocCfler,314 E. 87th st.

MAN, 40, married, wishes position to start
a; waiter or counterman In bakery and

Itmch room. Loeffler, 314 E. 87th st.
MAN. usofui, elderly; city or country.
A 80S Herald. Pulton at,
MASSAGE keeps healthy through perfect circulation;licensed (,1020). PETERS, River.
305.
PAINTER, papernnnger, plasterer, expert
mechanic: reasonable; landlords. Klein,

painter, 100 Orchard st.

PRODUCTION or planning manager's assistant;capable, experienced young man, marrled.F. Hallden. 25 Covert St., Brooklyn.

SITUATION wanted by a thoroughly
high class and capable man especiallyfitted to solicit business for

banks and large concerns; accustomed
to Interview heads of companies; best
references furnished. P 38 He-aid.
Herald sq.

STENOGRAPHER: experienced; best references;$20. E 150 Herald, Herald sq.
stuck cioiK, salesman; young man, lorenoons,afternoons 4-10, Saturdays. Schuylerfi21'3.
UPHOLSTERER at resldenee, hotel; city,
oountoA Born, 254 Manhattan av. Cathedral
USEFUL man and gardener desires position;
gdod references. R. Gibson, care Mrs. Lay,

t.nrchmont, N. Y.
t'ALET and butler If required to bachelor
gentleman; good silver cleaner and travelingservant; thoroughly understands everyhlngabout a gentleman's house; by a smart,

ictlvn, middle aged man; good references;
disengaged November 1. D 201 Herald,
Herald sq.
t'ALET (Japanese), good cook; take >aro
apartment; references. E tit). Herald. Herildsquare.
VALET. English, references, wishes to hear
from a gentleman requiring visiting valet.

Letters to Lucas, 2 West 51st. j
t'ALET..Japanese; can cook; willing take
charge bachelor's apartment. I>.. 181) Hertld.11ernld sq.

t'ALET, visiting, for elderly gentleman,
young, coloretl. Write J. J., 148 Columnisav.

t Al.ET, butler, cook. Japanese, either steady
or visiting; good reference. E 04 Herald,

Herald sq.
t'ALET, Japanese, to look after gentleman's
apartment; references. Hen. 340 W. 58th.

1'OITNO man, college training (27. Japanese)have experience as salesman, ar
ountnntanil office manager; excellent

(nowledge In Oriental trade. R. M., 305
tVest 50th St.
tiU'Ni; man. 23, married, wishes position:
electrical training; prefer engineering

if flee. W F, M., 88 Leicester St., Port
['heater, N. Y.
k'Ol'NG man (271, conscientious, aggressive,
ambitious, selling and executive ability,

leslres connection wholesale concern. Gross,
181 Forest av.

fOUNG man, 23, desires clerical position;
good at figures', neat appearance. A 911
derald. Fulton st.
fOUNG mnn, well educated, Japanese, wants
situation as Japanese teacher In good famly.58 Hands St., Brooklyn. Asada.

k'OUNO man (25) with selling experience;
also general office and factory experience.

5 lOBTderald. Herald sq.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
SlhinHnn« WnnM.Male.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT AOENCTT.
JOrt W. 411th. Rryant 77H7-IHt99.
Etp>rlrn',w1 profwulWMtl domestic help.

JAI8T|NU*! 42<>: Ht. VaWrhlltA80». '

MOST HKMARLK HEI.I' FURNISHED.
IAPANESK Select Employment Agency,
Bryant 7!>31, 801 flth »v. between 4.">th-4flth

its.; fancy ecok. faithful butler.
IARANESE Uomestlc Employment Agency;
select help 187 Lexington av. Madison
tquaro P3D8.

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

L rouplo (white) wanted to go South for the
winter; man must be a good cook and have
mowlcdge of waiting: wife muit be good
ook; no chatnborwork or washing. Call
londay, 9-11. « W. P2d et.

JOOKKEEPKB, assistant, who ran do stenographyand typewriting. I. Warschauer,
£ East 22d.

CARETAKER
'or girls' department In city Institution;
^rotestant.

(1 "02 Herald. Herald Square. I
JAN I >Y maker, experienced, to take charge
of randy kitchen; references required. T.

t 403 Herald, Herald Square.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress, two girls,
family of two. apartment; good wages.

Call Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday, betweenII and 1. 137 Riverside Drive, cornerHtith st. fel. Schuyler 81.V>, first
floor, east.

'IIAMBERMA1D.Light chnmberwork and
assist with 2 school children In small prlatafamily; ko<mI wages; references reulredTel,t 9 12 Monday, River. 7971.
1t A MltERM A11> WAITREHH. subu rhs. near
Now York; food homo, food wnRra. inulrebetween tl A. M. and 2 P. M. at ll.il

Vrat «lth, 11th floor.
HAMI1BRMAID and waltreaa In an Amarloanfnnilly of .1 adult*; muat liava refernco;'J other Rlrla kept; private houaa. Ml
V. Mth at.
IHAMflBRMAID and aaamatraa*. am all I
family; hitch wagea; raforonoa required:
ranch prafarrod. Call Monday. 10 to 1, I
dra H. Harth. 11!W Park av. j I
.'HAMRKIIMAID, (trrinan or Bwedlah, prl- JI
vata family, auburba, until ThankaRtvlng: II
Ity; or ;7 W. Mat. M
MAMPERMAlri, waltraaa, country. Writ# I
Mr> ltuiMlall, Irvlngton, N. Y., or phona fl

v

11 \.MIIIIItM \ I fam- H
llv or 3; raforanraa. Call 10 to 12, 1"

II VMIIKKM Ml.. « mine to do plain > rnujm I
In amall famllv; referenrea, Call H to la. HI

.

HAMUKllM VII'.
Man; prlvata family. 11 Went TWlh. flW
!fTAMWKM\Il7-waltra»a. Ihrea "in" faiiiTly*.HI
ndtllte; private honao; refercrtree required. !

11!I Hi. tlO'll. _

IHAMllERMAH'-WAITRBBB for two pea- I
Ida; prhato houae; Rood wagea. 311 \veat HI

JHAMTIEUMMt' waltreaa wanted In Amarl I
ran family, three adults; reference re- II

lulred. Call 30 VM Plat. I


